Flesh firmness in fruit depends on the maturity degree and it can be determined, in a destructive way, by measuring the required force to penetrate the fruit. However, important researches have been carried out in order to determine the maturity degree in fruits by non-destructive procedures. The objective of this work was to accomplish a comparative study between the mechanical parameters, resulting from controlled impacts and flesh firmness, and a traditional index, used in the evaluation of maturity in "Hass" avocados (Persea americana Mill.). Two batches of fruits were selected. One of them was not in contact with ethylene absorber, while the second one had a sepiolite absorber sachet which was smeared with KMnO 4 , in a dose of 9,5 g kg -1 per fruit. A computer assisted impact-testing device with a 49,29 g stem and a 0,04 m height was used. Impacts proved to be non-destructive under these conditions and therefore they could be used to determine the ripening stage in "Hass" avocado. The results were similar to both groups, although the one treated with the ethylene absorber presented a delay, making clear its effect on retarding the process of full ripeness in fruits.
INTRODUCTION
Flesh firmness in fruits is related as being their resistance to shearing and deformation, being connected to the characteristics of the cell walls and to the resistance of intercell joints. To some extent, it depends on the maturity degree of the fruit. Flesh firmness is determined, in a destructive way, by measuring the required force to a penetrometer, equipped with a cylinder that goes into the fruit, penetrate the fruit, which is usually without skin. It is not possible to use a normal penetrometer in avocados. For this reason, De La Plaza et al. (1975) suggest a modified version with a double plate. By using this system, flesh firmness can be measured in avocados (De La Plaza et al., 1983) , custard (Annona cherimoya) and apples (De La Plaza, 1980; De La Plaza et al., 1989) .
In the last few years, important researches have been carried out in order to determine the maturity degree in fruits by nondestructive procedures. For that purpose, different methods and techniques have been designed and tested, such as: mechanical vibrations, sonic pulses frequency, reflection in the near infrared and nuclear magnetic resonance, with limited success (García Ramos et al., 2003) . The use of these techniques in real processes in order to obtain data automatically is mainly limited by the need of modifications in the handling of the fruits and the difficulty in installing sensitive surfaces.
The evaluation of the maturity degree in fruits by studying the existence of relationships between the mechanical parameters (which characterize the response to non-destructive mechanical impacts) and flesh firmness, shows several advantages over other techniques. Impact force analysis is attractive as an on-line system because the measurements are quick (impacts spends only milliseconds), the fruit handling aspects, such as accurate placement of the fruit on a sensor, are not complicated and the sensors are inexpensive (McGlone et al., 1997) . Nahir (1986) and Delwiche (1987 Delwiche ( , 1987a designed systems based on their freefalling on rigid surfaces equipped with force sensors to evaluate flesh firmness in fruits. The variability of fruit mass and the impossibility of controlling the points of contact with the sensitive surface resulted in inaccurate results.
Some progress in the design and application of a mechanism to determine the response of fruits to impacts has been made by Rodriguez & Ruiz (1988) , Garcia (1988) , Ruiz et al. (1989 Ruiz et al. ( , 1990 Ruiz et al. ( , 1990a and Jarén & García-Pardo (2002) . Some researchers have used a computer assisted impact-testing device to study the impact resistance in order to evaluate the susceptibility to possible damages. Results of those previous studies have shown that the evaluation of flesh firmness in fruits made by impact techniques can be successfully used (Jarén & García-Pardo, 2002) . From these works, an obvious relationship between the resulting impact parameters and the maturity level can be established. They also demonstrated that a small impact, which does not damage the fruit, can offer valuable data and useful information in order to classify fruits according to their ripeness stage.
The objective of this work was to accomplish a comparative study of the mechanical parameters resulting from controlled impacts and flesh firmness, a traditional index used in the evaluation of maturity in "Hass" avocados (Persea americana Mill.).
MATERIAL AND METHODS

The fruit
The study was done with "Hass" avocados (Persea americana Mill.) from Malaga in Spain, which were daily analyzed. After a rigorous selection, they were classified according to their size, ripeness stage and sanitary condition.
The condition
The fruits were placed in plastic boxes that were wrapped, sealed with low polyethylene bags density (0,025 mm of thickness) and kept at 20 ºC for eleven days. They were divided into two batches. The first one was not in contact with ethylene absorber, while the second one received a dose of 9,5 g kg -1 per "Green Keeper" fruit. Both lots were tested on intervals of 1, 5, 7, 9, and 11 days. Each box, containing ten fruits, was considered a sample unit.
Analytical Techniques a) Mechanical Impacts
A computer controlled impact test device with a 49,29 g impacted and a 0,04 m drop height was used. It consists, basically, of a steel impacting rod with a spherical tip, which allows different height settings for dropping over the fruits. The whole mechanism is controlled by a computer, equipped with a software to record, process, and display the mechanical resulting parameters from impacts ( Figure 1 ). 
b) Firmness
It was used an universal testing machine (Instron 1140), fitted with a double plate, to measure flesh firmness.
c) Skin Resistance
Skin resistance to puncture was measured, as a complementary test, with an universal testing machine (Instron 1122) fitted with a 0,5 mm diameter flat base probe. All tests were carried out at three different points that are equidistant from the equatorial zone of the fruits. Five avocados were chosen randomly from each sample unit. 
Statistical Analysis
For each treatment (with and without ethyleno absorber), the regression equations (R 2 0,90) were adjusted to the experimental data for non destructive mechanical parameters in function of the maximum penetration force.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results allowed to select the impact parameters with higher degree of correlation with flesh firmness (Table 1) . The results that corresponds to the average of fifteen measures are presented In Table 2 . The effect of the application of the ethylene absorber is seen in all studied parameters. The use of the absorber reduces the ethylene concentration in the air inside the sample units (boxes).It, together with the modified and steam saturated atmosphere generated within the polyethylene bags, retards the ripeness process. The generated atmosphere inside the polyethylene wrapped boxes, with high concentrations of CO 2 and low concentrations of oxygen, reduces the fruits sensitivity or the response to ethylene so that it retards the ripeness process. By adding the absorber, this effect is increased and the concentration of ethylene is kept low during the storage. Figure 2 clearly show how fruits become less hard, an evident sign of maturation. In both sets, the decrease started on the 6 th day. The effect of the absorber was plainly observed by the end of the experiment. 
Skin Resistance Evolution
Skin resistance decreases in a similar way to flesh firmness when ripeness becomes complete. The effect of the ethylene absorber is clearly seen in fruits with a higher skin resistance. The results for the batch in which the "Green-keeper" was used were practically constant until the 9 th day. From the analysis of the data, an exponential correlation with the maximum penetration force was established (Table 3) . It suggests the possibility of taking skin resistance as an index of the ripeness stage of the fruit.
Impact Mechanical Parameters
Taking flesh firmness as an index of maturity, the mechanical parameters which result showed a higher correlation were: duration of impact slopes of the force/time and force/deformation, maximum deformation and modulus of elasticity. There is a direct correlation between the slopes and the modulus of elasticity, and an inverse correlation between the duration of impact and the maximum deformation (Figure 2 ). The study of these results suggests that the response to nondestructive impacts used to analyze maturity in avocados might be as valid as the traditional methods used to determine flesh firmness. It may be noticed that both batches presented similar results, although the application of the ethylene absorber causes some retardation.
Regression analyses of the obtained data were made in order to find the more accurate mathematical model to express the relationship between each parameter and the maximum penetration force (Table 3) . 
CONCLUSIONS
It may be concluded through the results obtained from data analysis that the mechanical parameters, resulting from nondestructive impact test: duration of impact, slopes of the force/time and force/deformation, maximum deformation and modulus of elasticity are indicators of the ripeness stage in post-harvest avocados. The application of ethylene absorber is a low cost technology and allows to retard full ripening of the fruits. Puncture test, used to measure skin resistance, can also be considered as an indicator of maturity degree in "Hass" avocados.
